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の違いの小学校格差が大きい ⑶音声中心の指導の弊害として，過剰拡張や過剰一般化（I have a




























































































































































⑶ 荒川区では小中学校での英語の授業を支援する外国人指導者の呼称を NEA（Native English
Assistant）としているが，ワールドスクールでは，初年度より AET（Assistant English Teacher）
という名称を使っており，日本人指導者 JET（Japanese English Teacher）とティーム・ティーチン
グで授業をしている。




⑸ ワールドスクールの教材として使っているフォニックスアルファベットは Super Kids 2 (1st edi-












研究 ―研修の実態と教員意識の調査―平成 19年度報告書』平成 19-21



















果を期待できるのか―」『東京純心女子大学紀要』第 11号 2007 pp. 23-42．
満尾貞行「新学習指導要領と英語キャンプ」『東京純心女子大学紀要』第 13号 2009 pp. 79-93.
























Who wants to try? Let me try.
Who knows the answer? I know!
How do you say taiikukan in English? It’s 2gym’ in English.
Are you finished? Almost.




Where do you live? I live in Nishi Nippori.
Do you have any brothers? I have one brother.
What’s your favorite food? I like ice cream.
What’s your favorite subject? I like P. E..
Lesson 3 遊ぶ約束を
しよう
What shall we do? Let’s play dodge ball.
That’s a good idea. (Sorry, I can’t.) Let’s go to the gym.
Please wait. Hurry up!




Are you hungry? Yes, I am.
Do you like fish? Yes, I do.
How about you? Me, too.
Please pass me the soy sauce. Sure. Here you are.
Do you want some salad? No, thank you.
Lesson 5 毎日の予定
を話そう
Are you free on Monday? Sorry, I have a piano lesson.
How about Wednesday?
I have juku school on Wednesday. I’m free on Friday.
That’s great. Let’s play on Friday.
OK. See you on Friday.
Lesson 6 夏休みの計
画を話そう
What do you have in your bag? I have a beach ball.
Where are you going? I’m going to the swimming pool.




Excuse me. Where is the City Hall? I’m lost.
Go straight. Turn left at the corner. I see.
Go three blocks. It’s on your right. Thank you very much.
You are welcome. Good-bye.
Lesson 8 買い物をし
よう
May I help you? I’d like a cheese burger and French fries.
Anything to drink? Small coke, please.
For here or to go? For here.
Three hundred and ninety yen, please.




My name is Arisa.
My birthday is August 25
th
.
I have one brother and one sister. I have a dog.
I like chocolate and cake. My favorite subject is English.
I want to be a teacher in the future.






Lesson 1 Talking about myself
Starting conversation
Skit : Self-introduction
b, p, c, k, g
Lesson 2 Talking about past events
Learning the past tense
t, d, m, n
Lesson 3 Talking on the phone
Skit : What shall we do?
f, v, s, z
Lesson 4 Making suggestions
Giving advice
Skit : Let’s make curry and rice
l, r, w, y
Lesson 5 Describing the places
Giving the directions
Skit : Where’s the City Hall?
a, e, i, o, u
Lesson 6 Shopping at a local store
Skit : May I help you?
Sound change : Liaison
Lesson 7 Introducing Arakawa Sound change : Elision
Lesson 8 Talking about the future
Skit : Where do you want to go this summer?
Sound change : Assimilation
Lesson 9 Presentation Rhythm and intonation
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Curriculum Development in English Camps
for Junior High School Students :
Communicative Language Activities in Intensive English Lessons
Hitomi HIGASHI
Abstract
An annual five-day English camp for junior high school students has been held by The Araka-
wa Board of Education since 2008. The author of this paper has developed programs for this
English camp for five years. The objectives of the English camp are : to give junior high school
students a chance to study English intensively with native speakers of English ; to learn more
about Arakawa Ward and talk about their neighborhoods in English ; and to promote English
language presentation skills. This paper intends to examine English programs developed for the
five-day English camp and offer suggestions for designing a curriculum to promote, at the junior
high school level, the ability to convey personal opinions and communicate with others in English.
Key words; English camp, communicativity, English immersion, curriculum development, Connec-
tions in English education
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